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ý'If Iforget tkee, 0 JcrtsaCrn, Idt My rig1ht 11«ndforgct its cienilg." - PSALM CXXXVIi. 5

# INDUCTION ADDRESS 0f recent years, attaeks bave bec» matde

To ,E.n c»zu TLOIL upon prayer by one of the narrowost of the_v. . MoBý,,;ziF, ATLociIEL modern schools of thought. And ove» by some

'»Y EV. 0. B. ROSS, B3.D., LANCASTERI, ONT. of the titeologrical schooL.s it lias bec» taught
that the value of pmayer consists oiily ia the
spirit af dévotion wvhiech it nourishes ia the

BA lluoruE,-It is xny dutY and worshipper. But huma» nature will not be
riieeto address you, in few satisfied with a mockery such as this. And

pwEords, on this the occasion Of YOur those narrow sections of the scientifut. world
Induction. I congratulate youiupon tow~hich I have referreti are beginaing ta real.

yorappointment. Your cail lias ize that the hands of the _1ality aie iot
been unannnans o» the part Of the bound by the ]awrs they ascribe to nature.

,emgregatinn. The tie w;hieh now binds yotu This change in the tone of science aliould be
fthe cangregation of St. Columba Churcli, welcoxned by all who love religion, au, indicat-

Lochie], is one of the closest whlch eau urmittl ing au adlvance in the religious lueé of the
Sman ta lis fellow-men. You aie their guide; comnîunity. I counisel you, if you desire that
jthe LoîmD, in spiritual things. They will your atinisterial lufe shoulti ho truly successful,

okup to yor for leading in matters of duty. to make your life a cousistent life of earnest
loy will look up to you for example aud prayer. If you do tbis you, cannot fail to wl»
'ckening in tlîeir religlous life.SI ss for CHRIST.
1. Therefore, bie ahvays ihithful. and ear- 2. At the saine turne, the intellectual sido
t in prayer 1 Keep ever near the SA.viouit af religion shoulti not bo forgotten. If ever it

your Spirit for aid. Unless the iiister's -%vas necessary it is necessary to-day, that
e devout andi devoted ta the Lonp, hoe the religions Teacdher should be thoroughly

nnot expeet to have muuch power ini the equipped for Ls task ! There can lie no ques-
lpit. Ris efforts niay be praiseworthy from tion about the fact that edlucation, is advaucing
intellectual point of view; but they will and that the average intelligence is rlsingi.
rdly lie productive of auy real, goad. The Anai if the preacher topes ta retain ana ta li-
istcr's life must be an earnest, prayerful crease bis influence, lie must at least keep in
enourished from the Divine Founatain, or ativance of the average intelligence of the
cannot expeot ta, nourish the spiritual lufe community among whoni ho labars.

bis people. If there is flot the fire of truc WVle must remnomber that the facts of religion
oarnddevotion in bis 0wn heait, lie cannot are studied liy a greator number andi with.

to proniote the principle of devotion in greater eamnestness than thoy ever were before.
or.People may listen to his sermons and The study af Theology is flot confineti ta pro.

jythein as an intellectual treat ; but their fessional theologians, but is earnestly pursueti
~ous -well-being wMl not be furthered. by mon of different callings anti af difforent

ereby. lent of nuind. It i8 a matter wortliy af keen


